INTRODUCTION
In the last decade several increasingly powerful short pulse
C02 lasers have been constructed at Los Alamns National
Laboratory to investigate the feasibility of C07 as al inertial fusion driver.
The advantage of CO~, a qas laser with hich rep-rate capability, electrical efficienc.v as high as 10::, and scalability to larae enerqies, must outwelqh important difficulties in target physics due to the copious production of suprathermal electrons A multlline oscillator for pulse lengtherrinq and shaping is being developed.
F.ach power amplifier is double-passed for efficient enerqy extraction and produces an annular array of 12 trapezoidal beams (sectors ) for a total of 24 beams, which are independently pointed and focused on target in a six-sided--illumination patterv.
A schematic of the facility beam path is shown in Fig.  1 . The optical systcm is designed to fucus 802 of the energy of each sector into a 300 Mm diameter spot with a pointinq error of * 25~m at the target (each sector is an offectivc t/6 hc+wn). The final turrrinq and focusinq mirrors are mounted on a large space frame within the U-m diamet~r tar.qet chamber.
in order to eliminate parasitic oscillations? which extract rnerqy huforc short pulse amplification can take plac~, the Antar,?s~mplifiers arc punrpwl to a qain of rrL = 7 in 1.5 US and thr! power mplifiers are separated from the tarqet by 6(I mc?tcrs to reduce the rrumhf:rof avdilnblc round trips for pardsitics during the pump time.
(There is also the provision for a saturahlc bsorh~r gas cell in th[' power amplili(?r.) The sect ions be low will discuss the det~ils and status of mn.jor components ot' thu Antarcs Iflscrsystem. The repetition rate of the front I system is approximately 3 n]in/shot, limitecl by charqino I Ies for the driver amplil-ier; total dliqnment time from a dead S, "t is 2 hours.
FRONT END SIHISYSTEM
Overall reliability of the fr~lt end is cut Pntly !35% and is improving toward the specified S19Z. The electron gun is qridded tc provide volta e-independent current control and produce the required 50 mA/cm ! beam density appropriate for optimal preionization of the 1800 torr CO :N2/4:1 amplifier gas mix. 
